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Intelligence Column.
daily iroih hiiu n- -

rerj evening for ltKe per week.

ANTED A few good boarders in private
aamy. .o. tvo atneteentn stieet.

AhTF.I One or two furnished rooms for
and wife: no child: address W

. 8. li: Tnird avenue.

WASTED Energetic man to meet business
state; 1130 Cailon Building, C'hi- -

go, w.

WATKB Active lad'es to travel: pleassnt
to canvassing; sa'ary $30 per

week. K. L. Scott, Galena, 111.

WANTED Reliable aecul for Rock Ialand
conntiea. Reference bnt tocapital required. Address room SI, Evening

Km Mui.diog, Chicago, III.

WB affor agents big money, in exclusive
: our new patent Safes se 1 at sUht in city

sveeuntrv; new agenta in the leld actually get-
ting rich; one agent in oie day cleared $86: so
an job; catalogue free. Alpiki Sara Co., No.

aSS- -. 71, Clark street, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED A few rood salesmen to take orders
line of fruit and ornamental trees,

sau fruits, rows, shrubs, etc No experience
Miliary. References required. GOOD PAT.oresH. P. F&KgXAN CO., RoCBSSTEB,

ANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT toft open headquarters in some principal city,
racinsive control of oar basinets and ap

Itnt local and in every city in this
Mate; goods in universal demand, and tay a net
aeadt of Su to 100 per cent. THE UNION COJ1-VAN'-

1M Broadway. New York.

WANTED A flrst-cl-- ss Salesman in every
city wi hln SUO miles of Chicago totell real t stale in one of the best located suburbs

rnCtakairo; told on cany monthly instalment.
jPill psy large coaniiasion and expen-- e u andfrom tr.e cltv in showing ihe rroperty; only men
f large unuence and acquaintance where they

Jsdcneed apply; the best of reference reqared.Wallace G, C ura t Co., room 411, 164 Dearbornstreet, thu ago.

PBOFESSIOIYAL CARDS.
A TTORSE TS.

JACKSON & HURST.
ATTORNST8 AT LAW, Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

3.O. WBKK1T. wiun.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

ATTORNBT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
blook. Rock Island, HI.

XtEMRY ScESlRf,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney good

collections. Reference, Mitch-1- 1
Lynde. bankers. Offloe Postofnc block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Form- erly Port Byron,

past two years with the firm
Btarwning Entriken Moline. hat. now opened

efi.ee the Auditorium building, room
line.

PH YS1C1ASS.

E. M. SALA, Mi D,
Oftce over Krell Math's Restaurant.

In office all hours.
MT" Special Office Hours: m.,

sac 7 S m.
Telbphon a No. IJ49.
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OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

So 1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office. 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(OVEB RlTVOLDS & GlFFORD's.)

HOURS FmatoiSp m.
m.

Diseases ofWomen a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

OptCialUes Surgery and Diseases of Women
-r crncE

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, H43. Office hours evenings

T In Q

Br. Myrg, from 10 to IS am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun- -

wr i ,w i , nrn(uciit:e uu ivb leiepnone 1ZUU.
Dr. H( liPTl', ft ffnm k tn in am anrl 1 tn O

Sunday. 8:30 to 10:8 ; reaidenco at offloe; tele

DESTISTS.

R. Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST,
Boom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel
town Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bneland.
'Weeeheeter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Becnritv Ins. Co., New Hivsn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. O i., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Paoria, 111,

Offloe Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies '

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid. .

Bates aa low aa any reliable company can afford
Yoar Patronage 1 solicited.

Am Hater Cclebretio In AUraaa.
It is lave or Saturday night that the seal

Easter celebration takes place in Athensv
An immetse crowd fills all the ap-

proaches to t be cathedral and such parts
of the church as are not kept clear. With-
out a raised tlatform has been erected and
decorated wit h evergreens.

In the catl.edral the royal princes, the
minister of s ate and the high function-
aries of the kingdom assemble to attend
the midnight service. As the hour of mid-
night approi ches the metropolitan, with
bis assistants preceded by the cross and
banners, adva nee with lighted tapers. The
various notat ilities light their tapers from
that of the archbishop, and so the sacred
fire is communicated to the crowd.

As the midnight hour sounds and Easter
succeeds the last day of Lent the metro-
politan, a bla.'.e of silver and gold, with his
tiara, the silver gospel and the episcopal
crozier, ascen Is the platform outside the
church and proclaims to the assembled
people the tidings, "Christ has risen!"

In a momett all the bells are ringing far
and near. Br-nd-

s of music strike up, guns
are discharged, rockets ascend, Bengal
fires are lighted and the sparkle of .tapers
spreads from house to house, and from
street to street, till the whole city is alive
with sound aiid flame. The clergy return
to the church, and the Easter ritual con-
tinues, long a id tedious.

Now the long fast is over, and the peo
ple, 'ho for the last two or three days
have tasted no food but bread and olives
and a little black coffee, and who have
many of them on Good Friday observed
literally the r lie to suffer no food to pass
their lips between sunrise and sunset, are
released from their probation and feasting
becrins.

Fires are kindled, over which early on
Easter morning the lambs are roasted
whole. The eremony is over. Only the
greeting, "Christ has risen!" and the
answer, "He i risen indeed:" are in every
mouth. "Customs and Lore of Modern
Greece."

Hon ing for a Prince.
In the latter half of the Sixteenth cen

tury the littli? province of Transylvania
was in a state f revolution and cousequent
disorder. Fin illy there came a time when
there was no ruler, and the Turkish sul-
tan sent word :o AH Pasha, then at Maros

asarhely, th it, come what might, a
prince of Transylvania must be elected.
Ali Pasha was in a quandary. He stood
at his window, as the story runs, meditat
ing upon his sovereign s commands, not
knowing what to do, and yet afraid to do
nothing, when he saw a tall, strong man
crossing the m.irket place.

At that tirr.e, and especially in that
country, a strong arm was the best patent
of nobility. A; home All Pasha had seen
the lowest slaves lifted to places of power.
He sent a messenger into the market place
with instructu ns to bring the tall, strong
man into his presence. The order was
obeyed, and as the stranger entered he was
greeted with t he words, "You must be
prince of Transylvania:"

"I!" exclaimed the astonished prince- -

elect. "I: I krow nothing atxjut govern
ment: I can t read or write! I am a
butcher:"

"No matUT for that," said Ali Pasha:
"a man may be an excellent regent though
he cannot read.

But the butcaer was not ambitious, and
still resisted.

"If you want a man as prince of Tran-
sylvania " he si.id, "I can tell you of one
who has no equ-il- If you will, let us go
and find iiim. 1 will lead you."

With 5(H) Turkish horsemen Ali Pasha
and the butchi r rode to Jlalmkrog and
surrounded the castle of Michael Apaffi,
whom they hailed at once as prince, car
ried to Maros asarhely, and proclaimed
as a retrent. This was in 1001, and the
pnnce thus cho-ie- remained in power un-
til his death, in ltilK). Youth's Companion.

Cowboys Make a Conductor MIance.'
A band of cou-bov-

s in Montana had long
noticed a cours - of on the part of
a Northern Pac.nc train conductor which
they determined not to tolerate. The con
ductor did the worst thing, in a cowboy's
opinion, that any man could do he acted
like a dude; he ''put on style." He actu-
ally went so far as to swing himself off the
cars before the? stopped, and, with one
arm extended and iiead oflensively erect,
would shout: 'Diugleville! All out for
Dingleville!" His whole manner was arti-
ficial, affected aud unbearable.

This being not iced and no one is quicker
to notice the hollow trickery of an eastern
man than cow beys are the biys decided
to "take him do vn." So one day they as-
sembled on the t tat ion platform in a semi-
circular line, into the curve of which he
must run as he leaped from the moving
cars, ihe conductor did as be was ex
pected to, the cowboys surrounded him.
and be was bidden to dance.

"Dance!" they shouted. "Dance, or we'll
shoot the toes ot you!

At the words each cowboy pulled his
pistol and began shooting down into the
platform planks, not exactly at the con-
ductor's feet, bt.t so as to narrowly miss
them. They blazed away and he danced
until, after he was all but exhausted and
they had no more shots to fire, they bade
him go on with t he train and never "show
up" at Dingleville until he could behave
like a man. Julian Ralph in Ilarper's
W eekly.

Wile,' Study.
The Prince of Wales' farivute study at

Sandringhani is anything but pretentious.
It is one of tht smallest rooms in the
house and is lit ty a large single window.
The woodwork is of all light oak aud the
walls aud ceiling of a neutral tint. There
are no hangings, no bric-a-bra- c, no orna-
ments of any kind, no soft rugs even on
the oaken floor. The principal piece of
furniture is a solid, square oaken desk, at
which the prince writes all his private
letters.

The prince's wastebasket is odd. It is
from a design furnished by his royal high-
ness and resembli'S a huge chinney pot.
hat. There are ni books in the room, but
a huge collection of pipes and cigars is ar-
ranged on shelves-- A telephone connects
Sandringham with Marlborodgh House,
and is fixed by the side of the study
window.

Paper from Cornhusks.
The husk of Incian corn is being used in

the manufacture of paper. In some ex-

periments to test this use the husks were
thrown into a rot. try boiler, and after be-

ing mixed with caustic soda and thorough-
ly boiled they form a kind of spongy paste,
full of glutinous substance. This paste
was then placed in a hydraulic press, so
as to separate the gluten from the fiber.
A compact mass of fiber was then ob-

tained, which is wirked in various ways.
New York Telegn.ni.

Destroy That Smell of Cabbage.
A bit of charcoal put in the saucepan

with cabbage destroys much of the dis-
agreeable odor pervading the at-
mosphere at such t lines. New York

Ii ihonld bs In Irery House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Fa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f1.00 per bottle at Uartz s Bahnsen s
drug store.

BUCKLER'S arnica salvs.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pileB, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents ;er
box. For sale bv Hrtz ft RAhnsen.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Sosp, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream B!m to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat fcr
five years. I used Ely's Cram Blm,and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which bad been lost.
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case, H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or livintr
death is tnc result of derangement of
functions which make woman what she
ie; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg
ularities Bradneld's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy. Sold by Hartz
&Bahnscn.

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results Like These Will Appear
Regularly in Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success.

"I Snow what it is to -- nffcr from chronic catarrh,
for that was the dimease I suffered from for the
pant s:x years." said Robert McGimpcy. who is a
mach-nU- t in thd employ of the Molina Wagon Co.

"Mv troable began with a cald which I neg-
lected. This was followed by cold after cold iiniil
I never wa without one. I had severe headache
and pain acroes mr eyes. My nose and head
woild stop up with a yel ow, stringy macour,
which would drop into the back of my throat,
causing me great distress lu my sto nach. I had
roaring or buzzing noises in my ears rnd my heir
ins Wits impuired. I did not sleep and would arise
in th ) miruiuR tired anl unrefreshed.

Robert McGmpskt. Moline. 111.
4I have been under treatment for ca'arrh for a

little over one month, and all these distressing
symptoms have disappeared, and I can heartily
recommend all similarly afflictel to take a course
of treatment. I am perfectly latisfied with the
results in my case.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

It sbonld take from two to three months to cure
a bad case of catarrh, although many cases ha--

been TtirclT cured ia one month. Is ow is the
most favorable time of the a r for the treatment
of catarrh. Patients troubled with catarrh tak ng
treatment nnder the arove conditions who are not
cured in that length of time will b ! treatedTBEUEarTEa trek nDUl they ars enred

$5.00 A MONTH.
All patients placing tbcmrelves nnder treatment

before May 1st. will be treated until cured at 5
a month. This includes consultation, examina
tion, treat n en t and medicines for all patiei.t and
for all diseases. Positively no more will be
charged under any circumstances during the

tbl month. This J" card "will only
apply to cases applyirg for treatment dating this
month.

Specialties Ca'arhr. Eve. Ear. Nose. Throat.
Lnngn and all forms of Chronic Dieat es, no mat
ter bow long standing. No case taken where there
is auy doubt cf a comulete cure.

buccal attention given to d!f.'a;es of women
ana cnuuren.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Honrs 0 to 11 a. m t to 4 p. m.. J to 8 p.

m . Kooms 8 and 6 Ryan block, over Boston store,
corner Second and Brady streets. Ko office hoars
ounaay evening.

it

Ladies' Front Lace and Button Shoes, Pat. Tip and worth $3.oo,
Ladies' Fine Cloth Oxford Tie,

Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut Shoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.
Gentlemen, we have the best Shoe for the money,
Kusset Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,
Base Ball and Shoes, etc.
All the in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth t.m Shoes and Oxfords

Month
many women suffer from Exceaatve or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
scanty. Suppressed and irregular

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRA0F1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
fcIa by all Drnce-lsta- ,

SOLD BT H&SrZ ft B1HS8KH

DOBS
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
M onev refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price,

Twenly-rir- e Cents.

Wnclesale

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB
KRAUSE'O

$500 Reward tor any
injurious substance found

in thrs Capsule.

If. Wfiriiii,

usenaa

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OMBMIST.
Daa Molne. Iowa.

Forsaleb' all druzzistt. Hartz & Basnsen.
aircnts

TO THE AFFLICTED !
139 WbTPaybiRfopstoqunckswhPnthebesi

rrtyBn nredirul treutni'i.t ran tie bad fur rcoaort-Vj-

b'e price nf The I'eru ( bemica! Co.. p-- e.

jfcl psred from ti e prescriptions of Ir. Willg3a9 iwtt.apb.iciunof workl-wiit- e repute!ijjnniiuc lit U "urtennir fromgi, I UUiHO MLI1 aud Nervous
BaVShaawMslr lxne of Memory, DsorHjenrrt etc..iriuj eari j muiM:rcLlons or ouier muses, a.9t)
Ufnni C.ICCn LIEU wno experience a wenknoss
mivvi--L nuku niL.ii tnaovanceot tbeirTeanyKid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will flnrt our Method'f Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy cntE.
sClflilll DACTII I CC Experience proves thatlAO I ILLLOi ternnl mod .cine atox will

notcurethe-'xjveailment- a. Itr.Wilimms
hohastiw special attention to these

dihoaM's for many years, prescribe Semi-
nal Pastilles wbicb act directly upon the
diseiised onmns.and rostore Ticr better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed
change of business.
HOME
costing froru CUV to H!.(M, used ylth nn

Williams' private practice. Give then, a trtai
PFP.IFtP Nn Rl for the Kidneys and Bl.itl.iecth, E

dri.UU 10 niOI recent cases in one to four 3bt
SERINE SJ$Lll?!ScJail nr write for L4ttn ) ue taid Inforiiialioii tcXiTuiUn? n:her. ,ArkJrr

The PERI CHE.aiCM. CO.,

3 to 6 DAYS.
fAN AB80UTTE CURE FOStS

Q-and- Q

will not
ask Foul

BlC Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN. I
SULL INSTRUCTIOaa WITH EACH

BOTTLC AT AlL ORUOOIST.
Central Chemical Co,
viucao ana reons.

T. H Solo Agent,
Bock Island!

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

WE MAKE OUR

Their backs, and even the office
spits when hears our prices.

--JUST lECEIYED- -
trimmed,

....
Oxford,

1

1

Bicyle Wigwam Slippers,
novelties

Children.

BOSTON.

Every

HeadacteCapsnIes

tiythefrnstricjutceandren,irireo
dietoriDterruptionln

TREATMENT

EUTRPPHIC

SiSig

STRICTURE,

THOMAS,

Competitors Hump

The

cat

50

00

3 00

for

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" If WITH"

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous o!

having them stop at their residences, will please notify tit
oaiuo ii uur premises.

MUNROE, DeRTJE & AlfDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, - - - iCo
Bacon, - c

" Shoulders, - - .'
" DridBeef, - - . lie

Boneless Ham, - - 10c
WThese prices are for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 17.W TLiri Ave

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, III.

The Moline Wap Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON

A full and complete line of Platform and other Rnrinir Wirrnin. epncc-.ai'- afisov - t
estern trade, cf soperior workmanship and finish, llinstrated Prkc Lt fr- B

application. See the MOLINE WAGON before pnrchat.tg.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Secondavnnt?,

next door east of Lloosley's crockery store.
A fresh line tobacco and cigars always on hand.

(M1H0QD RESTORED!'"
Seeds.

ten raarnntee to cure nil difcc-a-- urn
Liwlul Brain I'.iwi-r- . Hesdnche. WafcefuliK-sn- . I.t M" '"V
sions. KervoUMiieoH. Lassitude. all ilrain and t? f
t lr. ...in tlharuri-.n...p- l l.v ii-- nr.rt un Viilltllflll err-

J' uie of titai. ripium or MimuluntA i lu-- l to Ii.firii
k t'un and ltiHamtv. Iut up convenient t- - in e- -t -- 9

JtJ4irrtln.v.o. orrcluiuitiutuoiuu. Circular free. .Verve teed o., b

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave..'and 20th strt

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BfiOTFRS. M Wamsi BU Vcw Tort BWMcai

$2

50

.50

of

erve

nervous

wtirhmrry
Birosa lireso

; ... -'
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